## UN/CEFACT Domains

### Accounting and Audit Domain
- Code List Focal Point
- Cross Border Management Domain
- eData Management Domain
- Single Window Domain Specification Domain
- Supply Chain and Procurement Domain
- UN/LOCODE Advisory Group

### Agriculture Fisheries and Agriculture Food Domain
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Finance and Payment Domain
- Team of Specialists on Sustainable Fisheries Validation Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Health and Insurance Domain
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Single Window Domain
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Syntax Focal Point
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain

### Utilities Domain
- Libraries and Schema Focal Point
- Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain
- Transport and Logistics Management Domain
- Travel and Tourism Domain
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Focal Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Fisheries and Agriculture Food</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Payment</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Insurance</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and Schema</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Window Domain</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntax Focal Point</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities Domain</td>
<td>Libraries and Schema Focal Point, Trade Procedures Facilitation Domain, Transport and Logistics Management Domain, Travel and Tourism Domain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>